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Administrative Rcport

Oyster (Crassostrea ~) produetion. two thirds of
whieh is eultured. deelined to around 1400 mt in 1982. The
eommereial hatehery for oysters deseribed last year has
eontinued to produec cyed larvae sueeessfully with several
farmers using these as the produetion souree.

'Experimental work with Manila elams (Tapes philippinarum)
is eontinuing and trials are being earricd out to determine
whether Manila clams ean be grown simultaneously on the same
grounds with oysters. The results appear promising. Trials
with the seallop. Patinopeeten 'eaurinus are eontinuing as
are those with the Abalone (Baliotis sp.).

Finfish

About 12 permits have been issued for salmon farming
with several of the farms showing signs of suecess. Around
180 mt was produeed in 1982 eonsisting mainly of eoho. At
temps are being made in the Oeean Falls. B.C. area. to eul
ture Black Cod (Anaplopoma fimbria).

About 200 mt
in eages for about
excellent results.
end of that period
produced from fish

of herring (Clupea harengus) was held
two months (January-Mareh 1982) with

The quality of thc roe produeed at the
was equal to or better than that
captured in the gillnet fishery.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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Technology transfer ahd provision of scient!fie ad
vicc to a sea110p enhancemertt projeet in Port au PortBay
continued. Seallop spat colleeted from.riatura1 spawnihg
arcnow in the seeond phase (accelerated off-bottom inter
mediate culture) of the enhaneemerit program.

Maritime Prbvinces

, coinmerdal'cuHure of the Blue Mussel IMytilus ~)
contihued in Prince Edward Is1and and Nova Seotia resu1ting
in a productibh of over 17U mt.

DeveiopmentWork oh. thc eulture of thc EUropeari flat
oyster IOstrea edUlis) has,cbntiriued. Acooperative With
six members is .. wotking wi th government. scientists and. Da1':'
housie Uriiversity bn resbutce aspects !ric1Udiri~ nutrition
studiesi genetics, technological aspects and limited pro~
duetion runs; Attempts are being made to expahd the seed
supply.

Lobste~ nutritibhal research showed that wheh cta6
protein was used as the soie sourCe cf protciri.t.he amount
of proteirt required .was redueed substaritia1ly, i.e~. crab
prdtein was required atthe 30% 'leVel tdietdtywtl versus
40-$0\ ~hen casein was'used. In additiori, it Was showrt
that gtowth and sutvivia1 Was not impairedwheri.lobsters
were fed diets contairiihg tip tO'9d ppm cadmium fdr three
montHsl '

A$ IncÜrectFitibresc:.cnt AnHbi;>dy Techniqu~ ror. titore
rapid and .sensitive determination'of,the dise~se Gattkbmia
was testedand showrl to be a marked improvernerit in titite
and specificity.

work ori!mproved lobst~r hoiding ebhtinued lri 1982
arid will be carried,ori,thtough 1983 With repdrts expected
to 6c avai1ab1e in 1984.

i:'ihHsh

±h saHnen gerieth:s work, .over 500 aduH. salinen re
ttirned in 1982 {rom releases ef smo1t ftom the North Ameri
cah SalmonReseatch Center iri 1990 and 1981~ This i5 the
iargest.tetürn s.iiiCc thcfirst. release bf smolts iri 1976;,
These !ish (489 grUse and 67 1atge salmon) have spawned;
yielding in excess ofa miilibn eggs;, . Photoperiod manipu
1atibti,and hormone implantation effec:tively.accelerated
ovulation time; Many femalesj . however~ which received

_ the 1.l!-RJiiinp1antatioh produeed eggs that. cou1d riot be ,
fertllized. Thiswas not a problem with !emaies bvulating
early due to artificial1y shortened photbperiods.

Thc commercial cuitUre bf At1antic salmon is continu
ingand increasing in .si2elÄppröximatelY SOrnlwere
produced in 1992;, Production is. expected 1:0 increase con
siderab1yin 1983. A major,impedimentto the growth of
the industry haS been the limited supply cf smolts. Steps
taken during 1982 wi1i resu1t,ina marked increase in the
smolt supp1y from government sources and particular1y in
theprivate sector. Disease was not an importarit impedi
ment in culture operations in ~9B2.



Studies on Bacteria1 Kidney Disease, Furuncu1osis,
Enteric Rcdrnouth Disease and Gaffkernia continued during
19B2. A Vibriosis vaccine produced by a Canadian cornmercial
firm was 1icensed and offered for sale.

ANNUAL MARICULTURE PROOUCTION - CANADA

(1982 PRODUCTION EXCEPT .WHERE NOTED)

PRODUCTION VALUEATLANTIC COAST METRIC TONS NUMBERS (USl;'OITo

Arneri can Oyster not availab1e
(Crassostrea vlrginica)

[uropean F1at Oyster 1,000 0.5
(Ostrea edulls~

81 ue Hussel 173.6 122.6
(Myt iTiJSeiIu1i s)

Gi ant Scall op (market)10,OOO 3.2
TPTatopecten magellanicus) (seed)16.000

Atlantic salmon 48.0 402.1
(Salmo sa~

Rainbow trout 104.5 323
~9alrdneri)

81uefin Tuna 68.3 985TTf\UriIiüstJiYnn us )

PACIFIC COAST

Pad fi c Oyster 1,400 (in shell) 1,000 approx.(Crassostrea gi gas)

81ue Hussel not availab1e
TMYtiTiJSeiIu1i s )

Salmon (Oncorynchus ~)(1981)176.3 777.7

Rainbow Trout
(Salmo galrdneri)

(1981) 85.1 375.1
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DENMARK

CE. Üoffmann)

Durinq the iast five years marine aquaculture has developed

rapldly in Denmark. Today the foliowing specles are used

in maricultute either in laboratbry scaie or in 'commercial

farms lunderiined): Rainbow traut (Salmo galrdneri), turbot

fscophthaimus maxlmus); eel (Anguiila angul11a), lobster

(Homarus vulgarls), the European flat oyster.fostrea edulis),

pacific ovster rCrassostrea gigas) and blue musSel(Mytilus

edullsi.

The productibn cf tainbow traut in marine waters 1s of more

receht date. Thc yeariy ptbduction in 198i was 405 tonneS with a

tlse to ahout 500 tbnnes in 1982. The produclion can be di

vided into two groups according to fish size: Ci) 200-500 9

and (2) 80Ö-3500 g. The production in group (1) in 1981

was 115 tannes and in group (2) 290 tonnes. The most

matketabie size is i500 9 to 2000~; The trouts are trans

ferred from freshwater farms to the marine farms in April and

the total production period 1s how eight to nihe months.

Oue to ice ahd bad weäther cond1tions a ptOduction is not

possible during the wihtertime. The size of the transferred

f1sh range from 100 9 to 600 9 depending of what'final weight

the fishfarmer wants of the fish. Normally a total growth

to about four lo five times the initial weight is expected.

The stock1ng rates varies between 10 kg to 40 kg per cubic

meter. The food is standard dry peliets used in D~nish
freshwater traut farms and the·feedlng is mostly done by hahd.

The European fiat oyster has been extensively cultivated in

thc Llmfjord area for ahout one hundred years: In the be

ginning of the century the production was based on natural

spawn1ng and the small oysters were collected by hand and
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placed in oyster beds. This method is still in use but

normally a yearly supply imported from France, Scotland or

United States are the main part of the production. Produc

tion has varied between 100000 and 4 million individuals per

year with the lowest va lues in recent years. The production

in 19B2 was only 50.000-individuals. A hatchery is planned

and the use of wooden cages has given promising results.

Further development with this technique is expected to in

crease production in the near future.

OISEASES

In Oanish mariculture the bacteria Vibrio anguillarum and

Aeromonas salmonicida have caused severe mortality among

rainbow trout (Vibriosis and Furunculosis). The treat

ment of these diseases has normally been performed by the

use of ch~motherapeutica." An alternative has been to deve

lop methods for immune prophylaxis. Vaccinations against

Vibriosis have been performed"both on a laboratory scale

and in commercial fish farms. Three application techniques

have been used: Injection, hyperosmotic infiltration and

spray.

Spray vaccination was performed with a commercial high pres

sure cleaning machine (KEW 700). The fish were caught with

a net about 6 kg at a time, and placed in a box while receiving

a shower of vaccine for 8-1~ seconds. They were returned

to the pond immediately after.

The vaccinations had a marked protective effect and no inhi

bition was demonstrated in plurivalent vaccines. In a

marine fish farm with several serotypes included in the natu

ral challenge a tetravalent vaccine gave a better protection

than a divalent vaccine.

Research

Ouring the last two years hatching and rearing of turbot

(Scophthalmus maximus) has been carried out on a laboratory

scale. Fertilized eggs have been brought to Oenmark from
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British and Scottish farms. Today small turbot are found

in two experimental fish farms both using heated efflucnt

from power plants. An expansion in the production of juvenile

turbot is planned. Thc weaning of turbot larvae from live

food to artificial pellets has been successfully accomplished.

Micropellets at a size of 100-200f are given to the larvae

at a size where they normally start eating Artemia.

Culture beds and rope culture of blue mussel (Mytilus eduiisJ

have developed in recent years in different areas of Denmark,

but up till now the production in these new units cannot be

estimated.

The Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigasJ was introduced in

Denmark in 1978. The seed came from the German'laboratory

in Langballigau (in the Baltic). In 1979 the seed were im

par ted from Scotland. The oysters were placed in the water

area Lilleb~lt between Jutland and the island Funen. The

salinity at the bottom in this area varies between 15 ppt and

20 ppt. The seed were also placed in aland based experi

mental fish farm using heated effluents from a power plant

and moreover in shallow water at sea in wooden cages. The

growth rates have been high with a growth to about 8-10

cm after a 2-year per iod at which size the oyster can be

marketed. A production of 1 million Crassostrea per year

is planned.

In the.spring 1981 the Council of Technology supported the

building of an experimental fish farm of commercial size

with 2.5 million Dkr. (300000 US dollars). The fish farm is

situated at the Ensted power plant in the fjord of AbenrA.

The total economi~al support will be 8 million Dkr. (1 million

US dollars) for a 5-year period.

In the Ensted Fish Farm a commercial production system, based

on the experiments carried out at the test laboratory, will

be opera ted. The production of rainbow traut will be about 10

tons in the first year, raising to 50-80 tons per year later.

Also commerciel production cf eels and turbet is expected.
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Statistics ID~nmark)

Species

Flat Oyster
lfrom culture
beds)

Rainbow
trout in
enclosures

Tonnes

500

Approx.no
in 100.000

0.5

Value in
1000 US dollars

50

\
2300

Note: All figures are preliminary

FINLAND
(P. Tuunainen and K. Westman)

Mariculture in Finland is based on one hand on sea ranching

of salmon (Salmo salar), sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta) and

migrätory'whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus) by introducing smolts

of salmonids and 1-summer old whitefish you~g into the sea.

On the other hand it is based on production of rainbow trout

(Salmo gairdneri) in net cages and enclosures for human con

sumption. Mariculture production is cpntinually increasing.

This is caused by good domestic markets for rainbow trout and

by ,efforts to increase the volume of sea ranching of the species

mentioned above. As a new species for marine net cage culture

the Baltic .salmon (Salmo salar) is gaining more and more inter

est and small-scale experiments in this field are going on.'

Except fish farming restoration of salmon and sea-trout rivers

Js going on and remarkable increases in the nurnbers of parrs in
the restored rapids have been reported. In one of the rivers,

Simojoki, flowing into the Bothnian Bay constant monitoring

p=ogram,is going on.
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Study programs wcre also carricd out to find out the oroduction

bio10gical ünd economic resu1ts of the in~roductions for sea

ranching, to improve the 'quality of reared'fish young, to mca

sure the quality by physio10gical tests and by tagging the fish.

Work has also bcen done to improve tr.e rearing methods and to

decrease water pollution ?aused by 1arger fish farms.

For the UON of the Baltic ~a1mon stated in the midd1e of 1970s

~ti1l limitations in transfers of fish between the sea and fresh

water area as weIl as between the inland watercourses cxist.

Espccially in rainbow trout culture in the sea area the vibrio

sis disease,still causes considcrable harms and better vaccines

agai~st it are being deve1oped.

For food fish production of sa1mon in net cages and other marine

farms cokparative rearing experiments between different stocks

have bcen carried out. These experiments inc1ude also rearing

in warm eff1uents of nuclear power plants.

The quality of,r.eared salmon smolts has gained more and more

interest and therefore physio1ogical studies on the quality

of wild and reared salmon smolts as weIl as the criteria for

reared smolts have become as an object of interest. These

studies have been connected with tagging experiments with the

Carlin tag as weIl as with the nose tagging.

In connection with the CaST 46 of the EC project on the factors

increas~ng the survival r~te of sa1mon smo1ts in the sea has

been carried out in the area of the Bothnian Bay. Resu1ts of

this project will be published in 1983.

Because year after year a greater share of the input of sa1mon

smolts into the Baltic Sca is based on the'reared smo1ts and

because ~here are very clear indications,of the influence of

fishery into the genetics of fish st~cks also studies on the

genetics of the wild and r~ared salmon' stocks have been in

tensified.



. .. ., .. .. .. ..
OUTLINE FOR STATISTICAL INFORMATION ON MARICULTURE PRODUCTION

Mariculture production 1981 (figures for 1982 not yet avai1able)
Country: Finland

... , .. .. .

• I

Species .. . . . . .. .. in.metric tons. approx.number value in.. . ........... . . . . .. . . . ...... - .. . . in 100 000 1 000. US $

Rainbow trout in enclosures more than 0.5 kg each 2 211 - 9.000. .
Salmon smolts for introductions. 1 year and older . 9.18

I
1 400

Other salmonids (specify): Sea-trout for introductions I-summer old
and older - 8.09 1.000

·Others (please specify): Migratory whitefish for introductions I-summer '. ..
old - 64.59 470
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Fisheulture in Finland in 1981
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FRANCE

(J. Guillaume and M. Grizel)

1 - POl SSONS J>NADROr'ES ET !"ARI NS

Des travBUX cmpiriques visant a obtenir des oeufs ce saumon eoho

(Onc.OJl./IYI1c11U1> wuteh) a partir de reprodueteurs gardes durant toute )Pur

vie pn eau deuce ont ete couronnes oe succes : les pontes ont ete\~e bonn~

qualite et le nombre d'alevins s'eleve a plusieurs dizaines de .illiers.

~Tanais que les premiers essais de paeage marin (sea ranehing) se

poursuivaient s'ur U!l site ~>:perimental breton avee Salmo J>aIall. et S • .t,,,Lt.:;

~cs tout premiers retours de saumon atlantique etaient enregistres.

En rnaticre d'elevage intensif des sal~onides en mer. il faul

·surtout sicnaler les essais visant ä elucider leB C~u~es de 1a mortalit{

estivale des truites arc-en-eie1 et des saumens. L'influence de la matu

rite sexuelle n'a pu etre dEmontree ; des seque1les de la necrose pancre~'

tique infection (NPI ~ ~PN) pourraient constituer un !a~teur aggravant.

Le turbot (ScoplttaJ:n,u.6 ma.x..l.nul.6) a henHicH d'efforts de recher

che aeerus. Les methodes d'elevage et d'alimentation des larves a l'aide

de proies cnrichies en nutriments. de sevrage et o'alimentation a l'aid~

de nourriture eontenant des attraetants ont ete perfeetionnees.

Transposees a une ecloserie pilote, eIl es ont permis l'obtention

de 45 000 "juveniles

cas, depasse 10 %.

le taux de survie a 9Ö jours a. dans 1a plupart des

Les methodes ont egalement ete adaptee~ ~ la sole (Solea J>olea.)

ou elles permettent de gros progres pendant le "s~vrage".

'Pendant la periode de croissance (de 3 meis jusqu'a la vente)

plusieurs types d'aliments _artificiels ont ete compares ; ils donnent de

bons resultats chez le turbot.
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CRU51ACES

Lc ra1r du rapporl 1rsinelar~inine a ete etudic chcz 1a

• <' 1 "c.lla"UI> j"Ql)OIl.iCUI>.llais chez cetle espece,c'est surtoutcrevet tc lIn;>"n a e, ~ . •

1e lrssivage des nutriments el 1a technologie de fabrication des granu1es

(per",ett:lOt de rcduire ce 1essivage) 'lui a retenu 1'attention des cher

cheurs et permis des progres sUbstantie1s.

STATI STI QUES

Les produetions fran~&ises sur 1a Cote .lanche At1antique ont
etf 1es suivantes

- Saumon eoho

- Truite Are en Cie1
- Turbot

10
400

10

Auttu especes

- ~~11us9ues. Crustaces.

~lollUsques I

Peetinldds

Le captage A' grande eche11c da n~l~sain de coqui11e Saint Jacquea ent momen_

tanement arr3te an Baie da Saint,Brleuc. Une vel11e sclentlfique ent cependant.main_
tenue pour obtenir des infor~tions sur 1e prerecrutement.

Des semis ont ete ~ealises en Baie de Saint Brieuc, en Rade de Brest et en

Baie de MorlA1x a partir de na1ssain or1ginaire d'Irlande et de neissein d'ec10s
e

_

rie (CNEXO/COB - ferme squaco1e du 'finduff et SATIt.AR). Cette voie sera privilegiee
en Rade de Brest RU oours des proch~in~$ annees.
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Les tr_vaux de recherche se pour~uivent en Eaie de Quiberon, tandis que la pro-:

duction se d6veloppe en Rade de Brest. Des semis de plusieurs mlllions d'lndividus .

ont ete realises et les premiers resultats devraient etre obtenus en 198).

Venerldes

L'61evage de la palourde (~philippinarum) se developpe sur les cotes de la

Manche et de l'Atlantique. Diverses techniques sont utilisees selon la natuIe des

zones d'elevage {pa;cs ostreicoles, claires a huitres). Les techniques da pr6groa

sissement en Eret_gne, en Vendee et en Charente se sont vulgarlsees permettant·sux

conchyliculteurs de disposer d'un produit moins onereux.

Une machine a ete mise au point pour la peche de la palourde sur l'estran, par

contre les divers essais realises en cla1re n'ont pas encore permls de deboucher sur

un appareil operationnel.

Ostr<!1des I

Hu~tre plate

La maladie due a ~rt~ilia refrin~ens sevit toujours dans plusieurs centrea
bretons.

La culture de l'huitre pläte est tre~ ralentie du falt du developpement de

l'epizootie causee par Bonamiä~. Un plan de sauvegarde, base sur l'eradica

tion des foyers infectieux, l'interdiction de transfert et la culture de naissaln

dans des zones Indemnes, a ete mis en place.

La production de naissain sera tres faible, peu de collecteurs ayant ete m1s
a l'eau (700 000).

De nouveaux collecteurs et procedes de captage ont ete testes.

Buttre creuse
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Crassostrea~

Des experiences rea11sees in situ et au 1aboratolre ont mis sn ~vldence 1e ro

1e perturbant des darives organostanniques, contenus dans 1es pelntures antlsa11ssu

res, pour 1:. formation de la coquille. La relation avec la. proximite de zones por- ..

tua.lres est tres signifieative.

Des etudes entre 1a qua1ite du milieu et 1a biomasse d'un Qassin sont poursui

vies dans le bassin de ~renneS Oleron et dans l'etang-de Thau.

Llytl1ides

lloules

Llytilus~ et M. galloprovinciaHs

Des essais de eultures en longues lignes, en milieu ouvert. 'sont en cours danl

plusleurs centres de Bret:..gne et en l.:er I:'edi terranee.

crustaces I

~ gal!JlJ1&TUs

Les operations de repeupl"nltmt des zones cotieres ont porte sur l'ilIl:ller

siOn da post-larves et de juveniles produits en ec1oseri~~ La productlon da

l'Ecloserl'a da 1'11e d'Yeu s'est .H"vee a 100 000 post-larves (sbd-a VI) et

10 000 juveniles d'un ~.

Les immersions ont ete l"s suivantes I

65 000 post~)arves et 7 720 juveniles en provenance de l'Ecloserie de

l'11e d'Yeu.

98 000 post-larves (stade IV et 1) et B 400 juveniles en provenance de

l'Ecloserie d'Houat (APA~UB).

102 000 post-1~rves (st~de V) en provenance de l'Ecloserie de l'lle de

Sein.
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G:sm~.m DEJ:OCRUIC j(M'UBLIC

(W. Loos)

In 1982 the following activities were carried out in the

field 01' mariculture research.

1. Biological and technoloeical experiments on rearing

rainbo~ trout and carp species in heated brackish ~ater

were continued on lareer scale.

A pilot plant for utilization 01' heated brackish water

is under construction now.

2. Comparative studies on different tyPes 01' vaccines und

immunization methods against Vibriosis and on bacterial

diseases were carried on. In the case 01' rainbow trout

the method 01' bath immunization showed successful results.

3. In coastnl waters large scale ea~e furmin3 experiments

on eircular eages and ndequate teehnologieal equipment

(feedinc, eontrol and harvesting) provided promising

teehnieal and economic results.

Commereial employment ,dll be initiated in 1983.

STATISTICAL II~ORlL~TION ON MARICULTUR PRODUCTION _ GDR

Speeies

Rainbow trout in enclosures total

tonnes

505
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

(K. Tiews)

Crassostrea gigas;

Indoor experiments on the reproduction and rearing of spat were

continued as weIl a outdoor experiments on the fattening of spat

to marketable sizes.

Container culture experiments on various places along the German

North Sea and Baltic coasts were also continued by the Institut

für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Studies on growth rates of spat fed on algae (Nannochloris) dietsfrom

phytoplankton cultures under different environmental conditions

were continued at the Institut für Meereskunde. Kiel. The aim is

to find methods for a routine production of seed oysters.

Salmonid fish:

Studies on the development of techniques for marine intensive

culture were continued at the Institut für Meereskunde. Kiel.

The gas-physiology and energetics of trout respiration against

several environmental factors is studied under the aspects of

optimal growthand production rates.

Recirculation sea water systems:

The Biologische Anstalt lIelgoland concentrated its efforts also

in 1982 on studies related to the performance of recirculation

systems in brackish water. Three compartments were specifically

investigated. (1) Trick1ing filter performance at various lo~dings.

(2) treatment efficiency of a newly designed contacting tower of

the ozonation by-pass system and (3) water mixing and exchange rates

of circular fish tanks (silos) in relation to inlet and outlet design

as weIl as stocking. density.

The Central etation of the Biologische Anstalt lIelgoland started

3 newly designed recirculation syste~within its new building.

The total capacity of these systems varies between 10 and 20 m~.

They are multicycle systems which allow a largely independent control

of system compartment.
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Turbot:

Mass production of fingerlings was continued at the Institut für

Meereskunde, Kiel. The concept is to rear the larvae with high

survival rates on a diet of natural plankton for which cultivation

methods are worked out. On the base of plankton algae culture

rotifers and copepods. mainly the species Eurytemora affinis

are produced. Regarding the latter most biological obstacles have

to overcome.

Research on eel farming in heated effluents of a conventional power

station was continued at the experimental station Emden of the

Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei. Also scaling up experiments

for the mass rearing of elvers in silos including the optimisation

of feeds for these was continued by the same institute in its

laboratories in Hamburg.

Fish pathology:

Work to develop methods with which to describe stress conditions for

fish in intensive aquaculture systems was continued at the Institut

für Hydrobiologie und Fischereiwissenschaft of the University of

Hamburg. Immune biological studies on rainbow trouts were started

at the Institut für Meereskunde, Kiel.

Statistics: (Federal Republic of Germany)

Approx. No. Value in 1,000
Tonnes ;n 100 000 U S Dollar

Blue musseis (Mytilus
edulis) 17 000 - 1 692

Pacific oyster .(Crassostrea ~)
from vertical cultures 10 - 60

Eel (Anguilla angui11a)
not fresh water 12 - 110
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ICELAND

(5. Einarsson and I. Johannsson)

In Ieeland there are operating 5 large salmon hatcheries,

as weIl as several smaller ones. The total production capacity

of the hatcheries is-1.2-1.6 million smolts, plus approximate1y

2-3 million fry. Three years aga the total production capacity

was on1y 2-3 hundred thousand smolts.

In past years experiments in ocean ranching have been

carried out by'private enterprises and by the state. These

experiments give good hopes, bu~ as yet there has not been

areal break-through in this field. However, experiments by

private parties conducted on the West Coast of Iceland (Larös

in Sn~fellsnes) have been successful and returns have reached

12-15 percent.

In the past years smolts and fry have been re1eased into

the rivers and lakes in order to increase salmon fishery. The

\total annual catch-in Ieeland has reached appromimately 240 tons.

The total catch of char and trout is also about 240 tons annually.

There has been very little effort made in culturing trout and

char fry. Very limited experiments have taken place in culture

of other fish species.

Fiskifelag 1slands (The Fisheries Association of Ieeland)

have had the lead in farming sa1mon in cages in the sea. These

experiments show that conditions are generally poor on the

Icelandic shores. 1I0wever, there are a few promising p1aces,

one of which is Lake Lön in the district Kelduhverfi on the

North East Coast. Fiskife1ag 1slands have carried out

experiments with cage farming in this district for some years.

In continuation ofthe observations carried out by the

Fisheries Association of Ieeland, the fish farming concern
ISNO Ltd. (established by Tungulax and the Norwegian firm

MOWI), are now operating an experimental fish farm, which is

the largest in it's field in our country.
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IRELAND

(J. Doy1e)

A modesl expansion in maricullure operalions occurred in 1982.

rin fish

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)

Produclion in 1982 from four unils was 111 lonnes compared to 32

lonnes in 1981. The bulk of lhe produclion was grilse. Average

size was 1.7 kg wilh maximum size of 3 kg being oblained.

Produclion conlinued lo be limiled by a shorlage of good qualily

smolls and early maluralion. Because of lhe acul~ shorlage of smolls

an imporlalion of Norweqian smolls from known salmon parenlage have

been permilled under slriclly conlrolled quaranline condilions.

Crowlh rales of smolts deriv~d from NorwE'gian o\'a impor.led in 1981

compared very favourably wilh domeslic slock.

rurunculosis was not a nlajor problem in 1982. A lechnique for

conlrolling lalenl furunculosis in smolls by injE'clion wilh a

recenlly dE'\'eloped anlibiolic prior lo lransfer was lesled wilh

promising resulls.

Vibriosis was lhe mosl serious baclerial problem encounlered in salmon

wilh outbreaks in lwo unils. Al one sile losses of 20~ of brood slock were

reporled bul al lhe olher sile serious lasses were prevenled by limely
use of anlibiotics.

Rainbow trout (Salmo gairdnerii)

Produclion from 8 unils was 210 lonnes and remains slalic. Two unils

ceased lo operate during lhe year. Serious losses again occurred al

a number of farms following aperiod of excE'plionally warm wE'alher

wilh lemperalures up lo- 240 C being rE'corded. Heavy infeslali ans
wilh Trichodina were associated wilh lhese losses. Salmon brood

slock and smolls in adjacenl cages were nol affecled. Nephrocalcinosis

else caused losses end Proliferative Kidney Disease (PKD) was also

dE'tecled in lroul in the sea.
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lhe economics of farming trout in the sea were being reviewed at
the end of the year.

Molluscs

Production of oysters O.edulis was 58 tonnes, of t.gig8S 49 tonnes.

Shortage of hatchery spal continues lo be a major conslraint in the
expansion of oysler farming.

Production of Mussels (M.edulis) was 400 tonnes by longline and

rafl cullure while extensive culture lechniques produced 3324 lonnes.

len new pilot projects were eslablished during lhe year.

[scall~ps (Pecten ma~imus) farming is confined mainly lo spat

colleclion and re-laying in on-growing sites and has not yet

reached commercial production.

One million spal from Mulroy Bay were expcrted to rrance and Spain

during lhe )ear.

Research

[ight organizations are engaged in research projects on maricullure
related lopics.

1. risheries Research Centre, Abbotstown, Castleknock, Co. Oublin
Research on diseases diagnosis and control (J. McArdle)

Mollusc culture techniques, predalor control studies (Ouggan,
Minchin, trowley)

Aspects of nutrition of salmonids and environmental effects of
salmonid cage culture (J. Doyle).

lnvesligations of incidence sub effects of plankton blooms on
farmed fish (M. Parker).

2. Beirtreach Teoranta (0. D'Callaghan)

Mollusc hatchery techniques, rafl end cage engineering.

3. Shellfish Research teboralory Carna (Or. J. Mercer)

Mollusc halchery lechniques, diatom cullure
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4. Universily College Galway

700logy Oeparlmenl (Professor N. Wilkins)

Genelic sludies of molluscs and salmonids.

Microbiology Oeparlmenl (Or. P. Smilh)

Sludies on incidence and conlrol of furunculosis

s. Universily College Cork

70010g)' Oeparlmenl (Professor M. Mul cahy)

Sludy of renal diseases in farmed salmonids

6. Salmon Research Trust (Or. O. Piggins)

Biochemical genetics, nutrition and disease control of salmonids

7. Eleclricity Supply Board (N. Roycrofl/B. Whelan)

Research and development of salmon and eel farming, investigalion

of melhods of conlrol of sexual maluration.

8. Nalional Board for Science and Technology (0. Sweeney)

Responsible for co-ordination of research and funding of research projecls.

NETHERLANDS

No report received

NORWAY

(G. N<evdal)

INTRODUCTION

Research on problems related to mariculture is carried out

by the following inst~tutions in Norway:

1. Section of Aquaculture, Institute of Marine Research,

Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen (including two research

,stations, Matre and Austevoll)

2. Institute of Nutrition, Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen

3. The State Biological Station Fl~devigen, Arendal
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4. Research Station for Salmonids, Sunndals~ra

and Aver~ya, Agricultural University of Norway

5. Institute of Fisheries Biology, University of Bergen

6. Institute of Fisheries, University of Troms~

7. Regional High Schoel, Sogndal

8. National Veterinary Institute and Veterinary College, 0510

9. Norwegian Herring Oil and Meal Industry Research Ins~itute,

Bergen.

10. Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA).

In the following report these institutions are referred to by

number. The greater part of the. institutions are concerned

with short-term experiments on salmonids and o~ new potential

species for aquaculture. Long term experiments are conducted

at (1) and (4).

RESEARCH PROJECTS

Genetics

Experiments with selective breeding of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout were continued' at (1) arid (4). TEe following

sub-projects are included:

a. Selection programs to increase growth rate, (1) and (4):

reduce mortality (4): improve meat quality (4) and in

crease age at maturity, (1) and (4). At Sunndals~ra

and Aver~ya about 300 families of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout are tested in each year class in the selection

program.

b. Study of phenotypic and genetic parameters in production

traits, .(1) and (4)
c. Study of inbreeding depression, (4)

- d. Study of heterosis effect, (4)

e. Induce polyploidy to obtain a triploid steril fish, (4)

f. Indu~e gynogenesis, (4)
g. Study genetic variation in stress measured by cortisol

level (4)
h. Study genetic variation in flesh pigmentation, (1).
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Behaviour

Studies on antipredator behaviour in Atlantie salmon smolt

was eontinued. (1). The behaviour of eultivated smolt in

relation to potential fish predators (eod, saithe, rainbow

trout and others) was observed in a tank in order to~eveal

differenees in smolt reaeting to predators. Conditioning of

smolt to avoid predators will be tried in an effort to improve

recapture rate of released smolt.

Traeking of smolt migration in the sea was conducted. wit"h the

aims of comparing wild and raised smolt. and study the migration

of the fish in relation~o the hydrography in the migration area.

Physiology and nutrition

Laboratory experiments on nutrition, digestion. growth. meta

bolism and energy bUdget of cod were continued (1). Experi

ments on sex reversal on salmonids by feeding the fry with

steroids were continued in a small scale (1).
Use of shrimp wastes for salmonid feeding was further.tried

out (1) and also experiments with comparison of different

earotenoids were continued' (4).

Feed treated with hydroehloric. formic or sulphuric acid were

fed to rainbow trout to test the effeets on protease activi

ties. growth and feed utilization (2). Silage eonservation

of fish feed includirig.: long term effect. health and meat

quality. was studied by (4).

Studies on protein. fat and carbohydrate level in fish food,

digestibility, feed consumption at different temperatures'and

of varying fish size, and comparisons of wet and dry diets in

salt water at low temperatures were earried out by (4) and (1).

Also effects of different "new" feed ingredients were examined

at (4).
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Studies on factors responsible for varying egg quality of

rcared salmonids were continued"" by (1), (2) and (4).

Particularly, investigations concerning thc effcct of vitamin

C supplemcntation to brood stock diets on rcproduction in

salmonids were carried out by (2).

Use of binders in salmon feeds (to increase ~eed cfficicncy

and reduce water pollution) was studied by (2) and (4).

Also effects of dietary copper on rainbow trout was investi

gated by (2).

In collaboration between (2) and (9) cffect of stabilized

krillmeal in the dict of Atlantic salmon on fillet pigmen

tation and influencc of different heat loaded fishmeals in

the diets of Atlantic salmon on digestibility and growth were

studied.

Pathology

Work on vaccination ana vaccines against vibriosis was con

tinued by (1) and (6). Different disease problems at fish

farms have been looked into. Special attention are still

given to the cold-water vibriosis or Hitra-disease at (1).

Studies on sprcading of IPN-virus from known carriers in

fish farms to the marine environment was continued (1).

At (8) thc following projects were conducted:

a. Vaccination experiments against vibriosis and infection

with Aeromonas salmonicida var. achromogenes

b. Registration of IPN in Norwegian Fish Farms and wild popu

lations

c. Infection with Ichthyobodo necator in sea water

d. Methodology development for detection of recidues of drugs

in fish

e. Epid~miological,'cliniCal, hematological and treatment

studies in connection with hemorrhagic syndrom (Hitra

disease)

f. Cataract in flsh

g. Survival of fish pathogens in ens~laged- fish (in coope

ration with (4).
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Aguaculture technology

Experiments to assess the effectiveness of several antifouling

impregnants for net pens were continued and increased in 1982.

Also storage of live saithe in net pens for subsequent'delivering

in 1982 (1). Systems 'for resirculation of fresh water for ~molt

production were further studied and improved by (1) and (4).

Treatnent of acid water for smolt production was also paid

attention to (1). ~xygen cons~ption and effect of vary~ng'

oxygen levels and supersaturation with nitrogen were studied

at (4).

Raising of smolt in net,pens in fresh water and use of sub

merged cages for fish farming in the sea were studied by (1)

and (5).

At (10) the following research programmes were initiated:

Development of advanced fishfarming plants with special

attention to water quality, energy conservation and water

demand.

Research on aquaculture systems for waste water treatment

including technical design, selection of species, inoculation,

harvesting etc.

Encouraging extensive fishfarming in the 3.world as part of

the national development aide

Integrated research (social, natural and technological) on

optimal localization of fishfarming plants. This project

is part of a larger research programme on utilization of

the coastal zone.

Rearing cf marine fish larvae

The program on mass-rearing of cod fry in an enclosed pond,

initiated in 1980, was continued irr 1982 (1). _ The pond was

treated with rotenon to exterminate predators on the cod larvae

and fry. The larvae were released at the yolk-sac stage and

collected during Sl.r.r.er (6-10 cm). A tagging and release pro<Jriln on cod fry

was initiated. Also the program on rearing of cod fry in plastic
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bags in the sea was continued (1), and a program for composing

an artificial or scmi-natural feed for cod larvae was initiated

(1) •

Rearing experiments with halibut larvae was continued (1).

Ripe fish were caught with gill nets on the spawning grounds.

During Auturnn a brood ~tock of halibut has been established

near Bergen.

Experiments with hatching and rearing marine fish larvae and

fry was also continuedO by (3) in aland situated basin.

~ projects

Experiments on cornmercial culture of blue mussels were con

tinued,~ (1) and (7). Similar experiments on culture of oysters

and scallops were continued ° in a small scale (1), (6) and (7).

Also the investigations of the possibility for culture of Arctic

char were cont1nuedo. (6).

Technology for ra1sing lobsters in large scale is being tried

out by a private firm •.

STATISTICS

The main mariculture production in Norway is rainbow trout

and Atlantie salmon. The publie statisties give no break-

down on production in fresh and salt water, and the product1on

in fresh water 1s not reported in the inland f1sheries statis

t1cs. The total product1on therefore 1s given in the follow1ng

table:

Species

Ra1nbow trout in enclosures

Salmon in enclosures

In metrie tons

4 690

10 266

However, the quantities produced in fresh water are small, and

less than 5\ of the total product10n is 1nd1eated. Concern1ng

other species, no statistics excist, but small quantities of

blue mussei and oysters were produced.
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POLAND

No report received

PORTUGAL

(M.J. Figueiredo and J.M. Saldanha Lo~es)

SHRIMP CULTURE

1. Palaemon serratus

This culture was continued in 1982,'in fiber glass tanks'using

new devices of recirculated. Sea Water Systems. Four defferent

types were tried, which were speeifieally designed for earrying

out the different phases of the eulture. Special attention was

'paid on the relation surfaee/volume, as an important faetor acting

on growth and survival of the speeies.

The suitability for larval rearing of some Portuguese strains

of Artemia salina, was tested against S.Franeisco California

Strain, in small volumes.

2. Penaeus Kerathurus

A'speeial reeircula~ing sys~em device, partieularly desiRned

for controlinR nhotoneriod. and temperature, was set up for exp.!:.

rimental work on indueed maturation of gonads and spawning, in

captivity.

The animals were caught in the wild, late in 1982, as juveniles

and were progressively adapted to the eaptive eonditions of the

laboratory.

FISH CULTURE

1. Sparus aurata

Histologieal studies of adult's gonads were undertaken in order

to obtain information for future experiments on induced spawning.

in eaptivity.
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Comparatf\~ experiments on food eonversion rates were earried out

in intensive and extensive systems, using in both eases, the same

kind of Pellet, previously tested in the laboratory.

Studies on the ongrowing of fingerlings, eaptured in the "Ria de

Faro" (Portuguese South Coast) were earried out in fiber glass

tanks, in semi-elosed Sea water systems - the animals were fed

natural food, mostly eockles and clams.

SCOTLAND

(A.L.S. Munro)

;~)l"o r.'. i rt!r.( l~;

~T""";JlIHc:t·d "Jt
Irl .:~;.~..;'l t \'r.

:'l·otl"l.d "rocheN; 1~13 tonne::; of t%·out in 1932 of \:hich 133 tonnes
~ ::.c:n1fI~~r enr.c r.:i tC'B. 'rho t'cnt cr tr-out rroduction \:<1.:3. in

:;-"'"0 :>"],,,. ';ot:.1 t;j{ output of ;,tln.ntic salmon nll of ,:!lich is !,ronucat! on the
~co.;;;t"of :cotlU:'lri \:fIt; 2152 t(\r.lle::;. The prorluction ':nt> r::."Jc up of 595 tonnes
of l:rilsc c...nd 1'~.7 tonl~CS of s::11mon. l;o:ne 1.7 million smo1 ts \,ere p1aced in seswnter.
Of ~G cor~areial scn site::;, 41 Uaed eBces and 5 used pumped sea~~ter.

J,,,~ui1h t.ndlln O:1C eO:J:Merc1a1 fannine usinC heated pumped scn\later from apower
slation haa n Gicnifiennt production of eels.

:;c:o"!llh,,lmus 1:\0"i',U5 '1'\0'0 Gma11 scale commerc1a1 units arc rearine turbot, one
usine ;pumped h€nted. 15eawnter and the other usine Gen e?ces for on-c;rowinC juveniles.

PHOTJUCTIO:l - !,:OLl.I;CCn

Tl,cne are no Slllli::-ticc for l~o11usc pl'OductiOll. A few hundred tonnes of oyster15,
",,,in1:! Cror,,;oclT"'l rif""' ond I"us:Jcls (ilytiluf3 ce1u1ifl) nrc prodl:ced •

. I!o.dnc l.o.bor3tory, Auerdeen. Thic lD.boratory h::tn procram'llcs of research on several
dir.e"uec of fi:;h. on mnturity control in salmon and trout O1ld on deve10ping metllods
of scnllop culture. Diseose diacnosis 15 also conducted for both the Ministry and
fi eh .ro.rmc:rs.

';orry llesearch Slation, Aberdeen. A lirnitcd programme is concerned "dth quality
aspects of fa~ed fish includinß ·spoila6e, ßaping, storaee, smoking end taste.

Jnclitutc of I·:nrinc Iliocher.:istry, Abcrdeen. At present nutritiona1 balance studies
llrc cOllccrncd \·:ith dietnry nC'cds for ;protein, and amino ncids, lipids,
!,ol:;l:nsaturatt'd fl<t ty /leids ami antioxidents OG \'e11 CG mincral requiremcnts. !leGc;).r
0:1 :r.arine flntfi::': ir!c1uucs th(, rC"lrin:; of Dovor c;ole·lal·vac an we11 os feC'dine
tt'!'oviour o!.d cO!ltrol by Chcr.lo::;en::.ory mec!101li 6"'3.
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LUll::tuff!I'JSC I::ll'inc ]~C!Cl':lrch ]..:il.ol"tor~·, Ouan. n":;,,arc!a i" cor:ducl"d on a recRII
re"tlll:G cy:.;lern.for lrout, metllOO:; of ueine; fi::;hcry \:a:;tee for fccd:;turrs, lh" qualit:.
of ova, fit,,), dcrr::"lolol:Y, relalionchips Lct\'"en alea" "nd "'1uoculture and o),."J'e;en bud:
for fish c"Ces. ;,dvic!! ie I.~ivell on physical enviro:mental conditiolls and inveclicoti
conducteu on pl'j'topl'Ulkloll induceo fi:;l. ltills.

:;ea Fi"heries A.ulhority, Ardloc, Ar::;:)'ll. R"/3earch on <lc:lllop::; nnd qu"cne ccntr"G on
spral coll"ction, <lorting of r.prllt-nnd different r.1cll,od" ""cl conditions for on-erOl.:in/
'l'ulLoL rearine i" concerned "ith lhe holchery prouuctioll of juveniles for on-cromn!:
trial:; in CilCe". The AUlhori ty alr.o provide encineerinc and econo:nics <lerviee<l for 1
llquocullure indu:;try.

Institute or Aquaculture, Stirling University, Stirling. Programmes of researcl are
conducted on fish diseases and several aspects of the biology of salmonids, Rnd
marine and tropical fish of importance to aquaculture. A disease diagnosticservice
is available for farmers.

Biology and Engineering Departments, IIeriot Watt University, Edinburgh. Research
includes study of the processes and systems necessary for recirculation of water
in fish farms, the design of sea cace systems and the development of systems of
scallop culture.

SPAIN

No report reeeived

S\'lEDEN

(H. Aekefors)

Aquaeulture intended for fisheries management (eonservation) is

of great importanee in Sweden. Aquaeulture aimed at direeting

human consumption is still of minor im~ortanee. although the num
her of operations are inereasing.

Ahout 10 species of fish are eultivated under the auspiees of

fisheries conservation in Sweden. The commercial fishery favours

the promotion of mainly salmon, trout and eel. Other speeies.

such as rainhow trout, trout, hrook trout, ehar and grayllng are

important for sport fishing in fresh waters. Thanks to the many

compensatory cultivations of salmon there is a relatively large
salmon population in the Baltie.
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In 1982, stocking of fish in brackish or marine waters amounted
to about 3 million s~ecimens.

Species

Salmön (Salmo salar)

Trout (Salmo trutta)

The Baltie
Nwnher x 106

1,9

0,7

Swedish west cQast
Number x 106

0,1

0,01

Eel (Anguilla anguilla) 0,1

,
The main part of the salmon and trout smolts intended for stoek-

ing in the Baltie were raised in eompensatory operations accord

ing to the deeisions made by the Swedish Water Right Court to

eompensate for destroyed natural produetion in rivers. Additional

smol~s, as well as eel, have been stocked successfully in coasul

waters to enhance the stocks.

~g~2~~!!~!~_f~~!~~_!~_~2~~!~!2!_9~~!~!!9~~

The nwnhers of oper;tions have increased very much since the end

of 1970~s. In total there are abo~t 300 cultivations with rain

bow trout (Salmo gairdneri). A little less than 50\ are situated

in brackish or marine waters. The nurnber of blue mussel operations'

(Mytilus edulis) in marine waters on the Swedish west coast are

about 60. In 1982, the produetion of rainbow trout was probably

elose to 3000 tons. The produetion of blue mussel was about the

same, although the harvest was less than 2000 tons. EXgeriments

wlth salmon farrning in net pens in the Baltie area, as well as

on the west coast, are eontinued. Two eomrnereial 0gerations are

loeated in the Bothnian Sea.

A eompany is building an experimental/eornmereial o~eration on

the west eoast to raise various speeies by using supolementary

waste ~eat. Other eompanies are also planning to utilize waste

heat.

During the years 1981-1982 the Swedish Steering Cornmittee on

aquaculture and its working groups have analysed th? possibility

of building up an aquaculture industry in Sweden. The final report

surnrnarizes the background, analyses and prooosals of the differ

ent groups whieh briefly ean be divided into four main areas:

economy/marketing, adrninistration/organization, research and edu

eation.
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~

(A. Longwe11 and J .11. Ruther)

In reeent years efforts have been made to eolleet aquaeulture literature in

eomputerized files, and also puhlish direetories of information sourees. Aeeess

to these sourees ean either be direet or through the U.S. Marieulture Committee

members. These sourees, citations to a few descriptions of national programs,

and cumulative listing~ of references to works not yet published in primary journals

are given below.

Aquaculture Data Base (previously National Aquaculture Information System). Colleetion
of doeuments including practical manuals, short articles of interest, technical
and scientific reports, books, journal articles - published and unpublished - .
international. Since 1980 part of the Lockheed DIALOG system of computer
searehable databases. Loeated at Virginica Institute of Marine Scienee, Glou-
cester Point, VA 23062. Supported by the National Marine Fisheries Service.

Sea Grant 1982. Sea Grant Aquaculture Plan 1983-1987. Prepared by the Aquaeulture
Committee of the Council of Sea Grant Directors, B. Crowder, Ed., 48 pp. Marine
Information Service, Sea Grant College Program, Texas A and '1 University,
College Station, Texas 77843.

Sea Grant 1982. New Sea Grant Publications and Extension Publications. Listed in
Sea Grant Today, Vol. 12, No. 6, Nov.-Dec. 1982. Includes aquaeulture listings.

Sea Grant 1982. Annual Reports, Aquaculture. Obtainable from Extension Division
of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. Blaeksburg, VA
24061.

National Aquaculture Library, Uni ted States Department of Aquaeulture, 1982. Direetory
of Aquaeulture Information Resources: Includes basic literature sources ~

abstracting and indexing aids, directories or summaries of significance, and
selected primary periodieals; description of information sourees by state;
subject index of information resourees section; list of state eooperative exten
sion services, fisheries/aquaculture specialists, USDA and eontact person for
fisheries/aquaculture. 52 pp. National Agrieultural Library, Beltsville, Mary
land 20705.

United States Department cf Agrieulture. Aquaculture, Research. 1983. A Directory of
USDA and state projects in CRIS. Miscellaneous Publications 1432." Current Research
Information System, National Agriculture Library Building; Beltsville, Maryland
20705.

National Agricultural Library, United States Department cf Agrlculture_ In Press. Aqua
culture bibliography drawn from AGRICOLA (Agricultural On-Line Access). Contains
1.5 million citations from 1970 to present of which 2500 are aquaculture citations.
Added to monthly, and a major portion of the record is published monthly with the

_Bibliography of Agriculture.
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University Programs Supported by the Office of Sea Grant, Department of Commercc, as
of 1982.(Listing of programs only. Information on any of these can be obtained
directly from the respective universities a10ng with names of researchers, or
through Mariculture Committee members.).

The U.S. Department of Commerce Office of Sea Grant is now the on1y federal agency
in the Uni ted States that provides research support to universities and non
government laboratories in mariculture to any significant extent. In 1982, that
organization provided partial support for 106 proJects in the general fie1d of
aquacu1ture. Of these, 72 invo1ved the cultivation of marine species inc1uding
14 crustacean projects (9 penaeid shrimp), 18 mo11usc projects (8 oysters), 27
fin fish projects (19 Pacific Salmon), and 11 seaweed cu1ture projects.

Other Sea Grant Aquaculture support inc1uded cultivation of fresh water species
(i.e. in the Great lakes Region) and projects invo1ving po1icy, economics, and
general advisory activitfes, none of which were oriented toward techno10gica1
aspects of maricu1ture.

Sea Grant Maricu1ture projects in progress in 1982 are listed by category be10w:

I. Crustacea

1. Hawaiian Prawn Aquacu1ture Experimental Research Project
University of Hawaii

2. Analysis of Potential Organic and Inorganic Toxicants in Hawaiin Shrimp
and Prawn Aquacu1ture
University of Hawaii

J. feeds and Supplements for Optimum Prawn Pond Production
University of Hawaii

4. Aquacu1tura1 Engineering for Prawn farming
University of Hawaii

5. Penaeid Shrimp Pond Production: Po1yculture and Two Crops per Year
Texas A &MUniversity

6. Economics of Commercia1 Shrimp Maricu1ture
Texas A &M University

7. Penaeid Shrimp Maturation and Reproduction: Nutrition and Cu1ture
Requirements
Texas A &MUniversity

8. Microbia1 Diseases of Shrimp
Texas A &MUniversity

9. Electrophoretic Variation and its Usefu1ness in the Aquaculture of
Penaeid Shrimp
University of Hauston
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I. Crustacea continued

10. Development of Techniques for in Vitro Fertilization of Decapod
Crustaceans
South Carolina Marine Resources Center

11. Evaluation of a Closed Recirculating System for the Production of
Soft-Shelled Blue Crabs
louisiana State University

12. Control of Egg Drop in the lobster
University of California, Davis

13. Development of Procedures for Artificial Insemination and Sperm
Storage in lobsters
University of California, Riverside

14. Variation in Intracellular pH and its effect on Hatchability of the
'Brine Shrimp Artemia Salina
University of California, Davis

11. Molluscs

1. Oyster Hatchery and Genetic Study
University of Washington

2. Oyster larval Death-Algal Abiosis
University of Washington

3. The Use of Eyed larvae as an Oyster Seed Source
Oregon State University

4. Artifical Food for Oyster larvae
Virginia Institute of Marine Science

5. Utilization of Brewery Wastes for Oyster Mariculture
Virginia Institute of Marine Science

6. Nutrition of Crassostrea Virginica
University of Delaware

7. Population Dynamics of the Mangrove Oyster, Crassostrea Rhizophorae
University of Puerto Rico

8. Influence of Suspended Particulates and Salinity on the Energy Budget
of the Oyster Crassostrea Virginica
University of Maryland

9. Nursery Culture of Juvenile Mollusks: Comparative Analysis of
Experimental and Conventional Systems for Mercenaria mercenaria
South Carolina Marine Resources Center

10. Genetics of Growth and Reproduction in ihe Hard Clam Mercenaria mercenaria
George Mason University
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11. Molluscs continued

11. Assessment of Supplemental Feeds for Cost Reduction in Growing Hard
Clam. Mercenaria Mercenaria. Seed
Virginia Institute of Marine Science

12.- Artificial Control of Gametogenesis. Spawning. and Larval Production
in the Purp1e-Hinged Rock Scal10p
San Diego Sta~e University

13. Biochemica1 Engineering for Improved Production of Commercial1y
Va1uab1e Marine She11fish
University of California. Santa Barbara

14. TheEffects ofEnvironmental Factors on the Ability of Chemical Cues
to Trigger Settlement and Metamorphoses of Bivalve Larvae
Humboldt State University

15. Molluscan Culture Studies
University of Washington

16. Mo11uscan Hatchery Techno1ogy
Oregon State University

17. Cu1ture of Marine Biva1ves: Nutritional Ro1e of Disso1ved Organic
Solutes
University of Ca1ifornia. Irvine

18. The App1ication of Lipid Specific Staining in the Culture of Biva1ve
Molluscs
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

111. Fin Fishes

1. Endocrine Control of Smoltification and Reproduction in Salmonids
University of Washington

2. Optimizing Chum Sa1mon Cu1ture Techniques
University of Washington

3. Diet Deve10pment for Marine Pen-Cu1tured Coho Sa1mon Broodstock
University of Washington

4. Coho Sa1mon Stock Development for Marine Pen-Cu1ture
University of Washington

5. Physical Training as an Enhancement Strategy for Salmon
University of Washington

6. Analysis of Sa1mon Production Practices
Oregon State University

7. Survival and Nutritional Requirements of Salmonids in Transition
from Freshwater to a Marine Environment
Oregon State University
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I. Fin Fishes continued

8. Reproductive Physiology and Induced t1aturation of Salmon Brood Stock
. Oregon State University

9. Endocrine Control of Salmonid Development and Seawater Adaptation
University of California. Berkeley

10. Incubation- Technology
University of Alaska. Fairbanks

11. Genetic Evaluation of a Chum Salmon Transplant
University of Alaska. Fairbanks

12. Study to Abolish the Carrier States of Furunculosis and Bacterial
Kidney Disease in Anadromous Pacific Salmon
University of Idaho

13: Biochemistry of Fat Depletion During Salmonid Smolt Transformation
Humboldt State University

14. The Relationship of Growth Rate Changes to Smoltification'of'
Chinook Salmon
University of Minnesota

15. The Role of Size and Age in Determining Osmoregulatory Ability in
Sea Run Brook Trout
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

16. OTEC Coldwater Fish Culture
University of Hawaii - Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology

17. Development of Techniques to Optimize Production of Juvenile Striped
Bass Hybrids
University of North Carolina

18. Nutritiona1 Requirements of the American Eel
[ast Carolina University

19. Development and Demonstration of Finfish Mariculture in South Carolina
South Carolina Marine Resources Center

20. The Nutritiona1 and Economic Consequences of Mallad Browing Reaction
in Fish Feed
University of Rhode Island

21. Design and Fabrication of Microcapsu1es for Fish Larvae Feed
Massachusetts Institute of Techno10gy

22. life History Studies on Red Drum (Sciaenops Oce11ata) and Red
Snapper (lutjanus Campechanus)
University of Texas Marine Science Institute
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IV. Seaweeds

1. Vegetative Propagation of Commereially Important Benthie Algae
University of California. Santa Barbara

2. Physio10gieal Aspeets of Prophyra Perforata Marieulture: The
Effeet of Desieeation on Photosynthesis and on the Control of
Epiphytes

- Stanford University

3. Teehnology Transfer of Eueheuma Farming Information to Ponape
University of Hawaii

.4. OTEC~AquaeultureMaeroalgae Experiments
University of Hawaii - Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology

5. The Potential of Two Speeies of Gracilaria (Rhodophyta) for Marlculture
in the Mariana Islands
University of Guam

6. Aquaculture of Seaweeds on Artifical Substrates
Washington Department of Natural Resources

7. Improved Seed Stock and Net Seeding for Seaweed Aquaculture
University of Washington

B. Development of a Northern New England Seaweed Institute
University of Maine .

9. Experimental Manipulation of Sulfate in Agar-Producing Seaweed
University of New Hampshire

10. Marine Algae in Production of Fermentation Alcohol and in Wastewater
Recovery
Mississippi State University

11. Marine Alage in the Production of Fuel/Chemical Feedstocks in
Wastewater Recovery
Jackson State University

V. Miscellaneous

1. Aquatic Animal Production
University of California. Davis

2. Bacterial Chemosynthesis for Aquaculture
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
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University Programs Supported by the Department cf Agriculture
Current and Recently Completed

CULTURE

Oysters

Further studies were conducted on the economic intense culture of the oyster

in hatcheries in Oregon (W.P. Breese, Oregon State University, Crovallis). Hatchery

techniques developed there for the Miyagi variety of Crassostrea~ are being

applied now to Kum~moto oysters, gaper, cockle, and razor clams and to the sea mussel.

f· rivularis has been accepted by some growers in the area and eyed larvae af.d seed

are being p~oduced in two commercial hatcheries.

A study underway at Clemson University, Clemson, South Carolina, is examining

the feasibility of proposed mariculture of clams in South Carolina (A.G. Eversole).

Penaeid shrimp

A program at Texas A and MUniversity, Corpus Christi, seeks to obtain basic

and applied knowledge essential to the development of the penaeid shrimp maricul-,
ture as a successful industry - reproduction in captivity, development of satis-

factory prepared feeds, and improvement of shrimp production from intensive and

extensive culture (A. Lawrence).

Freshwater prawn

Improved production and management systems of Macrobrachium culture in Texas

were sought at Texas A and MUniversity, College Station. Field studies of fresh

water shrimp were conducted in hopes of a better understanding of their nutritional

and environmental requirements (R.W. Brick).

Rather broad-based studies of Macrobrachium culture have continued at the

University of Hawaii, Honolulu (S. Malecha and B. Law). These include development

of improved feed and pond management strategies.
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Paci fi c sa lmon

In an ongoing study at Oregon State University, Corva11is, the relationship

between incubation density and fry quality in sha110w gravel .incubators is being

examined. Some ana1yses have a1ready been comp1eted. App1ication of resu1ts

depends on the relative importance of bio10gica1 vs economic optimization 

3000-4000 eggs/ft 2 favors high qua1ity fry production whi1e 7000 eggs/ft 2

minimized the cost of producing each fry.(J.E. lannan).

NUTRITION

lobster

Minimal cost lobster rations were formu1ated and.eva1uated at the University

of Maine at Orono (R.C. Bayer). These were made with brewer's yeast, fish mea1,

kelp, alfafa and wheat f1our. The basal diet was supp1emented with vitamin A.

Salmonids

At Oregon State University, Corval1is, the fundamental nutrition of iatchery

salmonids was studied, and the Oregon 'loist Pellet further deve10ped and improved

(O.l. Crawford and O.K. law). Corn and soybean oi1 supplements were replaced

with fish oil providing superior dietary fatty acids. A University of Wisconsin,

Madison, study was aimed at determining the quantitative amino acid requirements

of rainbow trout, and at the feasibility of employing anabolie substances (C.H.

Amundson and T.B. Kayes). At the University of Rhode Is1and, Kingston, diets for

trout and sa1mon have also been deve10ped and in some cases commercia1 rations

made available (K.l. Simpson and T.C. lee).

Oiets for both the fresh and sa1twater rearing phases of sa1mon culture are

being investigated at the University of New Hampshire, Ourham (R.G. Strout).

DISEASE

Oysters

The role of larval American oysters (Crassostrea virginica) as carriers of

oyster disease was researched at Cornel1 University, Ithaca (R. E1ston and

L. leibovitz). At Texas A and MUniversity, College Station, the level and
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seasonal distribution of Vibrio parahaemolyticus were determined in freshly harvested

shellfish,andthe effect of processing and handling on these levels (C. Vanderzant).

Continuing studies at Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey (H.H. Haskin)

indicate that the oyster diseaseMSX whichfirst appeared in Delaware Bay in 1957,

has been continuously present since then. }ts prevalence and intensity have fluc

tuated in cyclic fashion with three periods of low prevalence. Survival of the

Delaware Bay oyster"industry depends on the availability at reasonable cost of a

moderately disease-resistant seed from upper Bay natural beds. Experience shows

that a grower can expect to lose, on the long-term average, approximately 40% of

his oysters to.disease in the first year following planting.

Salmonids and Other Finfish

A Histopathology Laboratory offering diagnostic services to aquacullure projects

was set up at the University of Rhode Island, Kingston (R.E. Wolke). Research is

underway there to improve diagnostic methods for fish and mollusca (P.W. (hang,

V.J. Yates and R.E. Wolke) •.
Recent research at Oregon State University, Corvallis, concerned the IHN

attenuated water borne serial vaccine. Feasibility studies for development of

either a bacterium or vaccine for the causative agent of bacteria kidney disease

in salmonids were also conducted examining isolates for serologieal differences

and immunologie responses of the fish (J.L. Fryer).

The early events in bacterial kidney disease in rainbow trout - a route of

entry, site or sites of multiplieation and dissemination through the body - were

researehed at Cornell University, Ithaca (J.C. Carlisle).

The life eyele cf Myxcsoma eerebralis, the eausative agent of whirling disease

in salmonids, was investigated at the University cf Nevada, Reno (R.L. Taylor). An

enzyme-like immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test was developed for the serological

identifieationJOf infeeted fish.

Atlantie salmon were found to be as susceptible as eoho salmon to Maine- New

Hampshire strains of Vibrio anguillarium in transmission through either injection

or exposure in water.(R.G. Strout, University of New Hampshire, Durham).
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Piscine erythrocytie necorsis virus was the subject of studies on both the

east and west coasts (Univeristy of Maine, Orono, B.L. Nicholson ö Oregon State

University, Corvallis, J.L. Fryer).

An ongoing study at the University of Georgia, Athens, seeks to determine the

nature of the immune response of fish to eiliary antigens, and the duration of

immunity induced by heterologous immunization by various routes of administration

(catfish, D.L. Dawe and J.B. Gratzek).

GENETICS

Oysters

At high MSX prevalence levels in Delaware Bay in 1980, laboratory-bred stocks

of resistant oysters experienced mortality rat~d 20 - 50% those of native wild

stocks which also have developed, through natural selection, some degree of disease

resistance (H.H. Haskin, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey).

Freshwater Prawn

.At the University of Guam, Agana, Guam, there is an ongolng attempt to effect

an interspeeies hybridlzation of Macrobrachium (D.E. Hatlock).

Salmonids

The genetie basis of eleetrophoretically variable enzymes in brook;brown,

ralnbow and lake trout and their hybrids is the subjeet of past and continuing

research at Pennsylvania State University, University Park (J.E. Wright) aimed at

understanding the evaluation of trout genomes. Extensive eytogenetie analyses are

performed ineluding chromosome banding and meiotie studies of both spermatoeytes

and ooeytes, the first such in-depth analyses accomplished on an aquaeultured fish

species.

In an ongoing breeding and genetie study a~ the University of California (Davis)

significant non-genetie sources of variation were found to influence growth rate in

rainbow trout - spawn date, tank, density, stress, water temperature and rate of

sexual maturation (G.A.E. Gall). However. growth to one year was found to be

heritable. Rainbow trout and golden trout erosses produced viable seeond generation

progeny. Also standard eleetrophoretie and histoehemieal technlques are being used
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to identify protein and enzyme polymorphisms in wildtrout populations.

Mosaie polyploids were produeed in brook trout by eold shoek (University of

Rhode Island, Kingston, L.T. Smith). These appeared to grow at a faster rate than

non-polyploids, but no sterility was noted.

Catfish

Quantitative data on the growth rates of different strains of ehannel eatfish,

and their performance on different dietary formulations were recently collected at

Kansas State University, Manhattan (J.R. Kelley, Jr., C. Deyoe, and B.E. KlaassenJ"

At Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama, realized heritability for body weight

in a wild strain of channel catfish was found to be suffieient to yield an 11%

increase in growth through one generation of selection. Generally, intra-speeific

crossability did not differ, but only erossbred individuals hybridized with blue

catfish. Genotype x environment interaetions were signifieant when the environmental

variable was stocking density (R.O. Smitherman).

, A bi-direetional seleetion program for body weight and size uniformity at the

Georgia Coastal Plan Experiment Station, Tifton, increased body weight in one

generation about 22~, and total length about 9% at 40 weeks of age. The rates of

deeline in the downward direetion were about 19% and 4% respectively. One generation

of inbreeding in ehannel eatfish resulted in about 7% and 6% growth depression at

16 and 40 weeks of age , respeetively (K. Oondari, T.K. Hill, and J.W. Andrews, Jr.).

The genetie variability in mortality rate at a low level of dissolved oxygen

was reeently examined for some geographie strains and families of catfish (Louisiana

State University, Baton Rouge, researeher J.W. Avault).

Striped Bass

At North Carolina S~ate University, Raleigh, the potential of striped bass

x white bass, and striped bass x white pereh hybrids was evaluated for use in

aquaculture (J.H. Kerby, M.T. Huish, and-K.R. Keller).
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Water Quality, Closed and Recirculating Culture Systems

At the University of Rhode Island, Kingston. practical methods were sought

for removal of metabolites from fish culture water that render it unsuitable for

use, and for treatment of fish culture water to meet existing and projected

standards-for its discharge (T.L. Meade). Solids removal is one of the more

difficult unit processes involved in water reuse systems in salmonid culture.

Filtration in closed cycle fish culture using biological systems is the

subject of ongoing research at the University of Maryland, College Park (F.W.

Wheaton. T.B. Lawson, and LP. Karlander) ..

At Auburn University, Auburn. Alabama. a closed system for the culture of

fish. shellfish and aquatic plants was evaluated. Maximum production of channel

catfish and Tilapia was calculated (R. Allison). The operational characteristics

of a solar heated greenhouse. thermal storage. and heat recovery facility for a

recirculating fish culture system are now being determined.

Cyrogenesis

Procedures used with success for cryogenic preservation of sperm from cold

water fish are being screened for potential use with warm water fish. North

Carolina State University. Raleigh (J.H. Kerbey). Another object of research there

is to improve freezing techniques for striped bass sperm. and to develop methods

for preserving large volumes of semen for use under hatchery conditions •

. .Economics

The economics of a pilot aquaculture system utilizing water re-use was

analyzed for salmonid aquaculture in New England (University of Rhode Island.

Kingston. J.M. Gates).

Data for an aquaculture budget generator were obtained by the University of

Massachusetts (Amherst) through a survey cf shellfish aquaculturists in New England

andby the economic-engineering analysis of three synthetic model plants. The
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economic-engineering analysis indicated that it was possible to produce 85 mm

oysters at 1979 costs which ranged from $18.50 to $34.50 per bushel. Price

received in 1979 for high-quality half-shell oysters was $33.75 per bushel. A

bioeconomic simulator was prepared for lobster mariculture based on culture

experiences at_th~ University of California, Davis (researchers P.G. Allen,

D.A. Storey. and J.M. Conrad).

Northeast Fisheries Center
Milford. Connecticut laboratory

National Marine Fisheries Service

Shellfish Culture

The-suitability of Japanese style lantern nets for the grow-out of bay scallops

to market size has been explored. At densities of up to 750 scallops/m2• market

size was achieved in a single growing season in long Island Sound. Total adductor

muscle yields from nets increased with increasing densities up to l500/m2 where

yiel"ds peaked at 5 kg/net (E. Rhodes). Scallops in a shallow (2-4 m) 10cation and

in laboratory raceways grew equally well.

Some progress has been made in growing surf and hard clams in wire mesh cages

at den~ities of 500/m2• partiallyburied in the seabed. and in boxes of sand raised

off the ~ottom (R. Goldberg).

Algal Cultures for Shellfish Food

Stock cultures of 100 strains of estuarine unicellular algae are maintained in

the laboratory collection and seed cultures made available to researchers and

hatcheries on request (R. Ukeles). New species are added to the collection from

time to time. Recently. the following algae were evaluated as food for larval.

juvenile and adult oysters: Tetraselmis maculata. Dicrateria inornata. Carteria

chunii. chlorophyte species NOR-G, and Pavlova~.

The usefulness of two earlier developed reduced-nutrient media relative to a

standard media was determined in respect to growthof the several algae. the;total

protein content per alga cell. and nutritional value to juvenile oysters of algae

so cultured.
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Shellfish Disease

Considerable effort has becn cxpended in isolating bacteria and practicing

disease control in conjunction with commcrcial hatcheries (W. Blo~oslawski). Also,

about 3% of a few hund red bacteria isolatcd from oyster shells on natural beds in
long Island Sound were proved pathogneic to oystcr larvae in laboratory tests.

Sea scallop (Placopecten) sera were examined and shown to contain primarily

chcmical factors which cause agglutination of bacteria. Ilowever, a portion

(roughly 30%) of the agglutination of a pathogenic~ sp. was caused by'an

absorbable molecule in'the serum. This agglutinin showed some degree of

specificity since it did not attach to Bacillus~ (a terrestrial organism)

(R. Robohm).

A minimal synthetic medium was derived which supported growth of a pathogenic

Vibrio sp. but not production of its toxin. Presently, attempts are being made to

determine the essential nutrients for production of the toxin. Partial purification

of a toxin produced by a Pseudomonas sp. has been carried out (C. Brown).

Shellfish Breeding and Gcnetics

The second generation of Amcrican oysters selected for fast and for slow

growth in a bi-directional selection experiment (the third hatchery-bred generation)

failed to provide sufficient gametes in the spring of '82 to produce a subsequent

generation for selection. It is expected though that this will be accomplished

this spring. Performance was measured in '82, and these data provide a basis

for determining continued favorable response to selection for faster growth, its

degree, continuity, and limits (E. losee, S. Stiles, A. longwell and S.Dudley).

The effect of high pressure on the segregation and other behavior of the

meiotic chromosome groups in spawned and fertilized oysters eg9s is being examined

with respect to its likely application in obtaining haploid and/or polyploid oysters

for various purposes (S. Stiles and J. Choromanski).
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Aquacu1ture

Production Figures

In 1980. U.S. aquacu1ture production (be1ow ) exceeded 200 million pounds. At the
farmer level. the crop was worth $168 million. Here is the breakdown by species:

SPECIES PRODUCTION (millions of pounds) VALUE
Reported Estimated (millions of dollars)

Catfish 76.7 80-90 53.6

Trout 48.0 55-60 37.5

Crawfish 27.5 30 23.5

Oysters 23.0 23 37.1

Salmon 7~6 10 3.4

Clams 3.9 3.9 10.4

Shrimp 0.3 0.3 1.2

Other 0.5-1.5 0.9

TOTALS 187 202.7-218.7 167.6

Notes: Meat weight is given for molluscs. but live weight for other species.
Estimated production is to account for production in non-survey states
or for species not listed. Va1ues were estimated in some cases.

. .
Source: National Food Review. U.S. Aquaculture as a Food Source: Its ,Status and

Potential. Michael Stellmacher. U.S. Department of Agriculture. Economic
Research Service. NFR-17. P-ll. Winter 1982.
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Statistics continued

In December 1980, the National Marine fishery Service (NMFS) commissioned a

private research and consulting firm to determine the size of the shellfish aqua

culture industry in the ten Loastal states from Maine to Virginia. The purpose

of the survey was to compi1e aquaculture statistics for calendar year 1979. Here

are some of the major findings:

1. Pollution and disease have put some farms out of business.

2. Aquaculture production of shellfish was va1ued at more than $16 mil.1ior.
in 1979.

3. There were 257 shel1fish farms in the region (more than expected).

4. from Virginia to New Jersey,' most farms cu1tured the American oyster
(Crassostrea virginica) on leased land. .

5. From New Jersey to Maine, the industry used a greater number of species
and more advanced techno10gy.

6. Yield and va1ue of harvest per acre were substantia11y higher from New
Jersey to ~'aine.

7. Throughout the ten-state region, archaic and cumbersome state leasing
1aws make she11fish farming difficu1t. In De1aware, Maryland, and
Virginia, existing statutes and regulations force farmers to circumvent
the 1aw to make a profit.

8. Throughout the region there is a detectable undercurrent of animosity
between commercia1 fishermen and she11fish farmers. Organized, numerous
and political1y aware, fishermen jealously guard their rights to the
water co1umn and bottom. They are ab1e to defeat or dilute programs
that are favorable to aquaculture.

9. From New Jersey to Virginia, farmers resist new methods and techniques.
Reluctance to ~se hatchery-produced seed and resistance to off-bottom
cu1turing methods typify this attitude.

T~e Snme firm was commissioned to compile statistics for 1980. Here are some

of the findings from that survey:

1. The industry is fragmented, with less than 260 farms.

2. New Jersey has 61 farms; Virginia 58; and Maryland, 51.

3. The American oyster (Crassostrea virginica) was the predominant species
cu1tured in the ten states.
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4. Ihe total value for all species harvested was around $20 million.

5. Over 90% of the acreage used by the shellfish aquaculture industry was
on leased land.

6. lease restrietions in the states cf Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia
have forced several shellfish aquaculturists out of business.

7. During 1979 and 1980; the industry emp10yed 1ess than 1,300 peop1e.
Manpower projections throu9h 1982 indicate a four to seven percent
increase for new employees, generally classified as 1aborers.

Information: Mr. Anthony Bocel1e. Technica1 Advisor and Centract Officer, Reglon 111,
NMFS, 14 [1m Street, Gloucester~ MA 01939; and Randall Flint, Profiles Research and
Consulting Group (PRCG), P.O. Box 2358, Vernon, CT 06066.

Sources: 1. A Survey of Private Commercial. Marine Aquacu1 ture in the Ilortheast.
Prepared for the NMFS by.PRCG. Arpi1 1981. 2. Survey (1980) of Aquaculture:
Private Marine Shellfish Industry: Ten State Area. Prepared for the NMFS by
PRCG. (no date)

U.S.S.R.
(S .A•.Studcnetsky)

In 1982 mariculture investigations in thc European USSR
~ere conducted in the following fields:

cultivation of sea and diadromous fishcSi
- co~ercial cultivation of fish in sea wateri
- cultivation of invertebrates nnd algae;
~orka aimed at rising reproduction effeciency of lfuite

Sea herring with the help of artificial spawning grounds were
continued. Though the hatching rate of larvae wae high, these
works showed ~hat studies ahould continue in tWQ directions.
In the first place, the final installation of epavming grounde
should be reguln ted in such a way that i t ohould prevent herring from
lay1ng ebgs on the spawning ground (net) several times alld in
dense clutchee which causes abnormal development of eggs in them.
In the second place, it sh?uld be prevented that other hydrobionts
deposit on the layed egge on the spawning grounds, ae far as
denee concentrations of hydrobion!s may int.erfel'e with the develop
~ent of e~bryoes.

For tbe cultivation of mullet in the closed ~ater circula
tion system optimUm temperature and salinity range of embryoes.
nnd larvae was found.
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The hatchillt; rate 01' norma]. embryoes 01' t;rey Irullet V/as the
hiehest under the temperature 01' 22-24°C. This temperature rnay
be conaidered as the optimum one 1'01' the emryo development o:f this
apecics.

To rise the productivi ty o:f rioh cultivated in sea caeea i1.ong....:
terl:l~D!!lection i!.l a number 01' generations and intraspeciric breed
int; are under way to create new breeds o:f otureeons and salmons.

In 1982 special attention waa paid to studies o:f three gene
rations 01' bester of the aecond crosslng. Selection works were
almed at thc ree~tabll0hment of genetic balance,broken as ~e

result of interaction 01' Rarent genoms contrasting by many slgns.
,Si{;il1ficant variations.·in the viability and occ'urrences of.abnor

malitles' o:f cLlbryonic mitosis,es in' the progeny, of spawners :or the .
second crossing,the existence ofnoI'l"..al individuals fram the genetic
point of vicw rnakec selection studies promising.

Granulated rood 1'01' the young (Baltic oall!lon~rainbow trout)
with dir:ferent content. 01' an~al and vegetable protein W3S icproved
in the procecs or.growing salmons:

In the White Sea waters rerment preparations were added to
:food 01' the cultivated coho aalmon with the increase 01' growth
rate 01' 8::-3010. ~.

ExpE!riments' 'on growint; mussels MytHus were cocmenced off
the south-eastern coast of the Crimea. Mussels reaehed the market
aize (5 em) within 12-13 months;meat content made 17%. MusseIs
reaehed maximum lengtb (6-7,~m) after 15-16 months ci1' eultivation.

In tbe ~~ite Sea waters aplantation 1'01' the eultivation of
LRll'inaria saccharina within 2 year cycle was developed.

In the Baltic Sea artifieial reefs were installed to increaae
and restore red alga stocks (Furcellaria •

The biotechniques of the cultlvation of two microalga species
Dunaliella tertiolecta and Chlorella sp.marina used as food in
the cultivation of sea fishes and invertebrates (rotifers and
artemia) was e~aborated. Accumulation and rUnnir.g regim~s of the
cultivation under arti~icial licht and in tbe open air in rarms
were worked out. Algae were cultivated in closed thermostat
systems with different types of liquid consumption depending on
the object used.

The productivity of algae in the open air made 25-)0 g/m2 per
day,specific speed made 0.8-1.2 times per day.effecieney coefficlent
01' sun power utilization - 4-6%.
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Experiments on the introduction of Monochrysis lutheri in

mass cultivation were carried out. Light-abaorbing abilitity of

celle,epectral characteriatics of ihe' suspension,lag-phaee dura

tion for the culture,physic-chemical parameters were determined.

The desirable ,initial density e~ualed to 500 million cella per ml.

In case of accumulation regime and th~ liehtness of 200 w/m~ the

density of the suspension made 8-10 nilliard per ml within a 'weck

of cultivation.

The study of bioloeica1 backerounds for maes cultivation of

brackish water rotifers Brachionus plicatilie in farms (in the

open air without a thermostat) was continue~ The relationsh~pof the

,population condition and salinity was revealed.


